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. m txilogy and Medical Jurisprudence.
7 Sanitary science, ineluîdiLg hygiee and inedical statistics.
8. Ophthalnology and Otology.
9. Mental diseases,

IV. The languagre of the Congress shall be te English, but not to the
eXclusion of any other langtuage in whieb mtbers nav be able to expr'ess
themnselves more fluently.

Gentlemen inteiiding to nake rumunications upon scientific subejects
will please notify the Commission at the earliest possible dàte, in order
that places may be a:signed t hem on the programne.

Jn order to impart to the Congress a thoroughlv international character
invitations to send delgates will be extended to all the proninent med-
ical socicties in Europe, Mexio, the British Dominions, Central and
South Aineica. the Sandwich Islands, the East and West Indies, Austra-
lia, China and Japan. Invitations wil1 also bc rendered to medical gentl-
miien of high scieitific position ; and di.stinguished visitors may be ad-
mitted to membership by a vote of the Congress.

Among the advantages arising fr'm such a convocation as this, not the
least impoi tant will be the opportunity afforded its members for the inter-
change of ;riendly greetings, the formation of new acquaintances and the
renewal and cemfeliting of old friendships.

The Centennial Medical Connission tender in advance to their
bre-thrn in all parts of tic world a cordial welcmne, and a generous hos-
pitaiity during their hojourn in the " Centennial City."

The Congress will be formally opened at noon, on Moniday, the fourti
day of&ptembaer, 1874.

The rryistratin book tidl be open dily jrom /Tursday, Auyg. 31,from 10 tu

3 1'. X., in the 11all of te Ccillege <f Physiciaine, K.E. cor. of 131/t andLocu.t

Streets. Credentils nus in. ee ry case be preenfted,

Gentlemen attending thte Congress can have ticir correspondence
directt d to the' care of the College of Phy.sieians of Philadelphia, N. .
corner of Locust and Thirteenth Sts., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

Thre is every reason to believe that there will be ample hotel accom-
madation for all strangers vi.iting PliladelphiN in 1876. Further infor-
ination may be obtained by addressing the Corresponding Secretaries.

Al communications mnst be addressed to the appropriate Secretaries.

Wurtaia B. kriass 1400 Pinte Street, Philadelpîhia, Rccording C ete .
DAsmL G. Luaox, 2027 Arch Street. me n Corrcondin, Seurtari.
W (. oo:L L, 0th Iltlamilton St.(
lCS. J. N . 0ltth St. t
R. M. E 11 . Brad Street. S. .

PmiltnEt'ant. <ttobetr, 1875.


